
  
 

November 2018 Links Round Up 

 
11/1/2018 
 
It can certainly be difficult to know when and how to help cultural institutions following a disaster, but 
patience is key, and waiting a but may be more beneficial in the long run. 
 
https://theconversation.com/want-to-help-after-a-disaster-consider-waiting-a-bit-103211 
** 
11/2/2018  
 
Check out this adorable Disaster Preparedness Guide by the Red Cross! Maybe an excuse to talk about 
preparedness with your little ones? 
 
https://www.redcross.org/content/dam/redcross/atg/PDF_s/Preparedness___Disaster_Recovery/Gene
ral_Preparedness___Recovery/Home/MM_RedCross_ActivityBook-
English.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2yWKx9cXC9ULKTKQjhLG0IoIbu9aKTWbSGpJaKbo6NdFlSFA7WSVBNdl4 
** 
11/5/2018 
 
Unfortunate news coming out of Munich: 
 
https://www.theartnewspaper.com/news/fire-consumes-depot-at-deutsches-
museum?fbclid=IwAR0D_XhGOUtuScQA8t06LMxHZ_4R8iliLeO4JYAaGlMON1dMsuTYaDW-7sk 
** 
11/6/2018 
 
More unfortunate disaster news, this time from America. Fires can happen anywhere to any institution! 
 
https://www.poughkeepsiejournal.com/story/news/local/2018/10/21/fire-dia-beacon-leads-damage-
painting-worth-more-than-1-m/1720848002/?fbclid=IwAR2Sp3wN0T4Qfslpw88MCCin7DyB-
FdcVTyYLMuiBRvhfNmwcJyY6x3Feco 
** 
11/7/2018 
 
Finally, some good disaster related news! 
 
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-latin-america-
45926733?fbclid=IwAR1S6fRVhSbU0mTIi3cTbsXF8_QSIHr6hO63tzPJCE_GbPyD1PS_PbM33Nw 
** 
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11/8/2018 
 
The biggest threat to Pennsylvania institutions is flooding. Knowing how to safely dry out historic 
buildings is key to a successful recovery. Learn more tips and tricks in this YouTube video: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dgdHgPKiVeQ&fbclid=IwAR3LzcijcMpN6Qi7qQLUaWkCcn25EfCDT1
uuPqFE0tic2mUAcgj07OCdbfY 
** 
11/9/2018 
 
As experts meet in Berlin for the conference "Cultural Heritage in Crisis," the president of the German 
Archaeological Institute, Friederike Fless, tells DW how heritage sites are both protected and 
threatened. 
 
https://www.dw.com/en/cultural-heritage-threatened-not-only-by-war/a-
45810987?fbclid=IwAR2c5KkPc-3YjOiVDU92-VdkjLe-xzjSq-7CNn-6g8CMIZHqy3NJQjwhxDI 
** 
11/12/2018 
 
Any Pennsylvania Cultural Response Team members interested in joining?! 
 
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2018/10/11/british-army-starts-recruiting-revived-monuments-
men-unit-protect/?fbclid=IwAR0yE-bomM3mspxWi3qqrk--xK8fXI9cKmzlou3Wj7ZJXbp8bs8oDadhcYU 
** 
11/13/2018 
 
The disaster that started it all! Postprints for the 50th anniversary symposium Flood in Florence 1966 
held in Ann Arbor, Michigan, are now available. 
 
https://quod.lib.umich.edu/m/maize/mpub9310956?fbclid=IwAR0W1OaElG43lW93L2Rgc3iVIQJLZrrPHq
WYSg6w7tpgiPgFZA_d8tbUKTo 
** 
11/14/2018 
 
Reports out of North Carolina about damage sustained by cultural institutions from Hurricane Florence:  
 
https://community.conservation-us.org/blogs/jessica-unger/2018/10/23/national-heritage-responders-
help-with-florence-
re?fbclid=IwAR0vSDtWcMqcUzf7TnrWLBbnzLfCjL4skMdHppCkNJKMieZEO2GKqQHYvY0 
** 
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11/15/2018 
 
We are just starting to get reports out of the Carolinas about the results of Hurricane Florence. Still 
waiting for an answer to the question: How many records and artifacts have we lost? 
 
https://psmag.com/environment/hurricane-florence-records-of-americas-slave-
trade?fbclid=IwAR0RsGpUSJARDhRyJAOZGqr1vfQDjlLR9wCQp8tabtKynANn9SJGZSIce-M 
** 
11/19/2018 
 
The Tragedy Response Initiative Task Force for the Society of American Archivists wants to hear from 
you about examples of collecting responses to tragic events. Learn more and contribute your 
experiences here:  
 
https://www2.archivists.org/news/2018/request-from-the-saa-tragedy-response-initiative-task-
force?fbclid=IwAR1ZD10WhnKQChVpRJ7A2Pw0xXVPDXcL_9BcqJ0SXHKv0q21ND9XnKLd7cw 
** 
11/20/2018 
 
Hoping to get more reports from Florida about how the cultural heritage institutions fared in Hurricane 
Michael. A little story about one incident:  
 
https://www.wtvm.com/2018/10/11/columbus-museum-sustains-minor-damage-during-tropical-storm-
michael/ 
** 
11/21/2018 
 
Are you interested in joining AFR Philly’s Steering Committee? You are invited to join current Steering 
Committee members to help plan 2019 on Saturday, December 1st. The group will meet from 12pm to 
2pm to discuss the future, review steering committee roles and responsibilities, and answer any 
questions. 
 
Interested in getting involved? Reach out to the Steering Committee here for more information on this 
upcoming meeting: https://afrphilly.wordpress.com/contact/  
** 
11/26/2018 
 
Last month, AIC PAs Rebecca Elder and Bob Herskovitz joined with AIC member Saira Haqqi and FAIC 
staff Jess Unger to teach a course on Risk Evaluation and Emergency Planning at the Association of Tribal 
Archives, Libraries, and Museums conference. Learn about the course, the conference, and more in this 
post by Rebecca Elder: 
 
https://community.conservation-us.org/blogs/rebecca-elder/2018/10/25/attending-the-association-for-
tribal-archives-libr?fbclid=IwAR2P1YTwaqZuDKGLfU68qLYTSi8SfT-kn7YLfqz21bGNvHJQdpaizCYm_JE 
** 
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11/27/2018 
 
November 1, 2018 marked the national roll-out of the new National Weather Service Snow Squall 
Warning product. Snow squalls are a serious threat to life and property on our country's high speed 
interstates and highways. In Pennsylvania alone, annual deaths from snow squalls outnumber deaths 
from tornadoes, and one is 60% more likely to be involved in a highway pileup on a snow squall day than 
on days without snow. 
 
The attached video produced by the National Weather Service in State College, PA details the new Snow 
Squall Warning product, highlights the dangers posed by snow squalls, and provides tips to keep you and 
your family safe when snow squalls are forecast. Remember - THERE IS NO SAFE PLACE ON A HIGHWAY 
DURING A SNOW SQUALL. 
 
For more, please visit weather.gov/safety/winter-snow-squall. 
** 
11/28/2018 
 
Luckily, good preparedness prevented this incident from becoming a disaster! 
 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/public-safety/truck-fire-causes-evacuation-of-african-american-
history-and-culture-museum/2018/10/27/df41e6aa-da24-11e8-83a2-
d1c3da28d6b6_story.html?fbclid=IwAR2CnRQJeOUY8-
bv4LzIXgetqSBwxpLQjBt8B2skBz70wkes0j19TdtKd3o&utm_term=.d6dce4a5e2d7 
** 
11/29/2018 
 
Did you miss the #CCNTC Twitter chat about emergency preparedness with AIC member Samantha Snell 
of Smithsonian National Collections Program and Professional Associate Jessica Lian Pace of NYU 
Libraries? (Or maybe Twitter isn't your thing and you were waiting for the recap?) You can read through 
the chat below! 
 
And stay tuned for a follow-up blog post from Sam! 
 
https://wakelet.com/wake/3fcf323a-56ea-4083-bb2d-65c52f7ed647 
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